
BOROUGH OF SHREWSBURY 

  
Shrewsbury Community Garden Committee (SCGC) 

 
Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting 

 

Historical Society Building, 419 Sycamore Avenue, Shrewsbury, NJ 07702 

June 11, 2018 

 

 

Present:  

Pam MacNeill      Absent: 

Judith Reuter  

Betsy Wattley 

Tina Behr 

Tom Menapace 

Dick Augusty 

Pat Mahon 

Della Benevides 

Gail Forrest 

Don Burden 

 

Ms. Mac Neill opened the meeting at 11:00 with the salute to the flag.  Ms. MacNeill proceeded to thank all committee members for 

their help in maintaining the garden.  She specifically thanked Mr. Menapace for installation of the exterior fence handle.  In addition, 

she thanked all committee members who helped and continue to help care for plot #55 while the plot owners recuperate from health 

related issues. 

. 

Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes.  Ms. Reuter made a motion to approve the May 2018 minutes of the SCGC meeting and this 

was seconded by Ms. Behr. 

Correspondence.  Ms. MacNeill informed the committee that she received a letter from Lunch Break thanking the garden for produce 

which was donated.  Ms. MacNeill also received correspondence from Ms. Hayes who thanked the committee for tending her plot 

while recuperating from health issues.  There was also mention of numerous verbal communications regarding the beauty of the 

garden, both from fellow gardeners and by non-members who pass by. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Mr. Menapace reported that the closing balance from May was $10329.42.  There was income in the amount of 

$110.00 from the rental of 3 in town plots ($75) and 1 out of town plots ($35).  There were offsets in the amount of $63.34 which 

included reimbursements to Ms. MacNeill in the amount of $46.86 for the purchase of watering wands and cans and to Mr. Menapace 

in the amount of $16.48 for a new lock for the shed.  This left a closing balance is $10,376.08.  Ms. Behr made a motion to approve 

the treasurer’s report and this was seconded by Ms. Reuter.   

 

Meeting Opened to the Public. The meeting was opened to the public and closed as no one was in attendance. 

 

Old Business. 

In the last meeting, it was noted that Mr. Gerry Vericola contacted the committee to inform them that he would have to relinquish his 

plot (#38).  This plot has since been assigned to Ms. Dawn Edwards, who requested a second plot. 

 

There was a discussion about an unattended  plot and how best to encourage the gardener to maintain his plot.  After sending out 2 

notifications to the plot owner to clear the plot, the committee voluntarily cleared out the plot since it was attracting much negative 

attention.  The gardener has since planted their garden but will be asked to participate in the next community work day and to make 

their presence known to a committee member when they arrive. 

 

There was a discussion regarding switching to a new mulch supplier, due to the inferior nature of the last two loads which were 

delivered.  Mr. Menapace recommended Rysers as a local supplier with a good reputation.  The committee agreed to table the 

discussion until next year since no further supplies are needed this year. 

 

New Business. 

The committee discussed the need to have a community work day to address the re-emergence of weeds on the North path. Newspaper 

is normally laid down to reduce the weed growth.  During the first community work day, newspaper was not laid down due to fact that 

the water was not turned on and it was a windy day.  The committee agreed that we would need to weed, rake back the mulch and 

apply newspapers prior to replacing the mulch.  A community work day was set for June 30 th at 9am, with a rain date of July 1 at 9am.   



 

The committee discussed the need for an additional pull handle on the inside of the main gate.  With repairs made to the gate, it 

appears that many gardeners are not using the interior handle but are using the wire fencing to close the gate.  Mr. Menapace 

suggested that we do not need 2 handles but agreed to move the existing handle, which is currently in a slightly higher position, to a 

position which is more easily accessible for all gardeners.  The committee agreed with his recommendations.   

 

The committee also discussed when PAR donations would commence.  It was decided that donations would be accepted after the 

community work day (6/30 or 7/1).  Ms. Benevides agreed to draft a letter detailing how donations could be made and Ms. MacNeill 

will distribute that letter, via email, to all garden members.  

 

Ms.Benevides informed the SCGC that we were asked to participate in the Monmouth County Master Gardener Community Garden 

Tour which will be held on July 14th from 10 am- 4 pm.  An information and  help line table will be set up in our garden and will be 

manned by our in house master gardeners.  Ms. Wattley has agreed to put up our “Shrewsbury Community Garden” banner.  Mayor 

Burden suggested that Ms. Benevides contact the organization of the event to inform them of the public facilities which are available 

in the Borough Hall building and to indicate that on the map which will provide locations of the gardens on tour.  15 gardens in total 

will be on tour that day. 

 

Ms. MacNeill informed the committee that Mr. Ed Kosberg offered to repaint the Shrewsbury Community Garden and Welcome signs 

which adorn the garden entrance.  The SCGC agreed to accept Mr. Kosberg’s offer.  Ms. MacNeill agreed to contact Mr. Kosberg to 

let him know of the decision. 

 

During this discussion, Ms. Mahon suggested moving the location of the signs.  Currently, the “members only” sign is located directly 

under the “welcome” sign, sending a somewhat mixed message.  It was agreed that the “members only” sign would remain on the 

main gate, while the “welcome” sign would be relocated directly under the “Shrewsbury Community Garden: sign.  Mr. Menapace 

agreed to move the signs. 

 

Mayor Burden informed the committee that Mr. Degenhart volunteered to build another platform under the South Gate, similar to the 

one he installed on the front gate.  The committee did not see the need for the platform since the gate is not used very often. 

 

There was a discussion regarding a plant screening along the North side of the fence to enhance the fence appearance.  It was noted 

the DPW is responsible for any plantings outside of the gate and that they may not be amenable to the additional work it would take to 

maintain these plants.  Mr. Menapace voiced his opinion that the fence, as it is, provides visibility into the garden and attracts much 

positive attention.  Mr. Augusty suggested that the committee contact DPW to get their input/suggestions.  Mr. Menapace agreed to do 

so. 

 

Mayor Burden informed the committee that more stone dust is needed for the ADA pathways. Mr. Menapace will ask DPW where to 

purchase the stone dust.  He will also contact Rysers to see if they carry the product. 

 

Ms.Mahon let the committee know that the plant exchange was unsuccessful, most likely due to the late date on which it was held. 

 

Mr. Augusty asked the committee what to do with the 2 non-functioning roto-tillers that are in the shed.  The committee asked him to 

discard of them, as the SCGC will no longer offer free roto-tilling as a service. 

  

Open Discussion:  

 

Ms. Forrest noted that she will not be attendance at the next meeting.  Ms. Forrest will solicit agenda topics and will send out the 

agenda prior to the meeting   Ms. Wattley agreed to be responsible for the minutes of that meeting. Ms. Reuter also mentioned that she 

will not able to attend the July meeting.  . 

 

Adjournment.  Mr. Menapace made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  This was seconded by Ms. Reuter. 

 

Next Meeting. The next meeting will be held at the Shrewsbury Historical Society Building on July 9th at 11 am 

 

 

 

       Respectfully submitted, 

       Gail Forrest  

 


